
DRIVING BACK THE 
GERMANS

OBITUARY marineLA WRE >' t'ETO W> >EWSDigby County monitor !

Lieut. Edward Jeffrey, Canadian Ex- 
peditionary Force.

ISchrs. Flora M 
ad in g hard coal

Mrs. Elizabeth McLean is visiting 
Mrs. Lowell and other relatives in 

i town.
Miss Elizabeth Feltus has returned 

from a pleasant visit to Truro and

a mi

Y°rkThe Road Being Literally] 
Jammed With Prisoners

at New
. VanBl&rcom, r>ig|JV
The Yarmouth Trahi

Remember that 
Every 
Subscription
Helps to make 
This paper bette 
For everybody

A fortnight or more ago, in our 
Margarets ville items, we chronicled Wilfred L. 
the death of Lieut. Edward Jeffrey. | u’Eon, which 

Since then word has been received 
from England that his death took 
place in France, as the result of very 
severe wounds, on July 20th.

Most of our readers will remember 
Mr. Jeffrey in connection with his 
work in the little church—St. Peters-

added

' apt. , ^a member of the Bank ofNova Scotia ' *^cw Glasgow.
staff for the past two years, lias been Mrs- Brooks, of Annpaolis Royal, is 
transferred to Canning and left for the guest of her friend, Mrs. (Rev.) 
there on Tuesday. F. Wallace.

Mrs. Hankinson and son William, 
of Weymouth, are guests of her cou
sin, Miss Peters.

The Misses Oli.ve and Leta Graves, 
of Aylesford, are Iguests of their aunt,
Mrs. Owen Gravd|.

Mrs. Julia Bishop, of Wolfville,
spent a few days last week a guest of by-the-Sea, Young's Cove, and at Mar-

garetsvilie. He was a son of the Rec
tor, his fath^- being the Rev. C. Jef-

Snow,
sailed

JUG BY
Wim The British Army in Am

on T**73 
Varaif^ta

Miss Beatrice Stewart has returned 
to St. John.

Miss Mildred Dakin returned home

Prance, September 2-(By the 
Associated Press, 4 P. M.)-j
The British have pierced the Saturday from Halifax. 

Oroeourt-Queant line, in a : ""
hcrcc battle, wnich litis Open Mr. Charles Hankinson left yes- 
raging since dawn anti which terday for Eastern Harbor, 

will probably prove to he one 
of the most important of the

fresh tish trip, returned to 
on Thursday afternoon 

Yarmouth Herald;
F. B. Lent, of West. 
Yarmouth by the

Mr. Horace Torrie, recently with the 
Imperial Flying Corps, of Toronto, ar
rived home on Saturday to spend a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. Torrie, Queen street.

Mr. F. W. Goldsmith, of New Haven,
Conn., passed through Digby, Tues
day, from St. John for Bear River, on Mrs. Kenneth Bishop, 
a visit to his family, who are occupy-1 Mrs. J. E. Shaffner has returned, 
mg their summer home at that place, from Smith's Cove, where she has

Mr ' ^ :<-■
Keith (•an^iV6!i^| 

n es day and left Thursday i,”1» 
R. for St. Marv's Hav “ -
Mr. Lent, is ini..,,
ing. 1 m

Port,
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Mr. Oliver Goldsmith returned to 
Halifax via Monday's express. soi pi, wOwing to a very 1.-,^ 

ship carpenters 
mouth Shipbuilding 
in the rural section- 
tales their rising, under 
conditions, before 
tablishmeni has i

Miss Jessie Macinnis, of St. John,
war, Canadian and English ! ia spending her vacation in Digby. 

troops, at last reports, had at
one point, driven in about five DonoI(l ancl Kingsley o,mns re-
*iloinetres or a little more than t'irned Wednesday from a visit to

Westport.
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fery. at present Rector of Witbourne, 
Newfoundland. Edward Jeffery re
ceived his early education in New
foundland. He then went to England,

employedMiss Frances Smith and Mr. Frank been spending a week.
Smith, of Boston, Mrs. J. H. Lombard,! Mrs. Kelly, of River Hibert, is visit
or Annapofis, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ing her daughter, Mrs. S. J. Boyce, 
Cox, of Philadelphia, have been visit- at the Methodist parsonage, 
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. F. McLarren,1 Miss 
Queen street.

Pte. Frank Andrews, of St. John's, 
Quebec, is home on furlough.

! ,

Lena Foster is teaching , _ ...
school at Albany and Miss Marion and atter spending some time at SI.

Rev. A. B. Higgins and daughter. Mr Thomas Cahoon, Mr and Mrs I Morgan at North Will.amston. Augustine College, Canterbury, came The dr,fiers IT- ■
^°The Hchting w.s as furious ^ ÎSMHE 5

;is any since the war began and return" ^laTwe^ feVÏ! ^ L*T' Wa.ia£ £aa* ~ ap mvinüÿ student ‘-sTcha^of j Ing Buyersincreased ill intensity as the togMay • retUm <'ab°- ; «aretsvnie this week td assist Rev ÿj* awa.t.nrthe^rcn.ru „

liritish battled their wav for-],, A.lr an<! Mrs- E- Nichols, of 0fM('!51^"OpLM^îei1 a*J? 80,1 Uona*<1| services. a 6 1 10 "ns eVdllge 1(dl ville during the summer months of night Eugene Hu ,
wanl meetillff the ever irrow t* v“ r aySae8ts °r iVIr- and Mrs- week-end *uest2 “ Mr 1rs Ï* Miss Muriel Phinney of Halifax ac- 1913 and 11*14. In fact he was engaged securing about ,! ,....,"fivehl» :

, Hite ling tile e\ er wIO\\ T. e. g. Lynch. Ho'd^orth Carlson iS-11 vompanied by friends, Miss Richard- 1,1 tllls work when the war broke out, which, soiling at at,,,,. -1 **
tug resistance of the enemv, Mr. and Mrs, H. T. Warne and ! on Monday evening i,vSt'.„1f i ft son a,,d Mr- Hatcher, spent the week- h'n no sooner had Great Britain en- rel, made a 'Tair" right vi!9*
who had nut in everv‘ivailohlp fami,v enjoyed fin auto trip to Alder- Bridgetown where «he wni end with her mother. Mrs. E. A. 'ered the fray than he at once offered Mr. Arthur p,,,,,1
" 11.1» put ill ever} .IV.iliaoie shof Labor Day P**"»®1®”” wh®re shc 'Vl11 Visit , phmnev his services to the Canadian Minister owner of the m ! ' t Ban,»—
man and was rushing up re- Mr. John Franklin, of the Roval . o e re uming home. 'The following pupils were success- ¥,iUia This was even before it was | was recently ,-Vprhn.u™Ilh; "t:H
serves at the rear Bank, Middleton, spent li e week-erd , A- ^ • Hogg, of Halifax, spent ful in obtaining their “C" certificates: 'loritletl to send any expeditionary : sub and convenu

,,,, , , at his home. Achciaville the week-end at his home in Digby, ' Lucy Charlton, Alma. Slocomh. Minnie 'lorc3 ,rom this Dominion. Eventually Captain Mv^rr- v
1 nousands Ot prisoners have Mr D Whvte of Frcderict,™ x | returning -to the city yesterday, j Hall. Jennie Daniels, Jean MacPher- h.e einisted as- a Private and was as- Qf the Triumph w-. i , ln

been captured. Tile roads to B.. was among the gueste at A :,cH , the *her passengers on yes-1 son, Willoughby Phinney, Xorval j ̂ .,gne(i t'V 17th,.Xova Scotia »atta- ed. arrived in y..V‘
d,\ I r, n Cotta--o for the week-end Acacia ( terday s east bound express were: F. 'Banks. Ronald Bishop. Gladys Bruce. ! After spe,,du|g some weeks at afternoon and W- .

^ Blltlsh rear are literally Mr" C’ifforrl Rnwiiw \ ! l^kin. t*or Halifax; H. T. Warne The programme rendered on Fridav I Mlc^(r1^ton ,ie* with others, proceeded went to Wedgeoor
jammed with them. 1 the Ban'S f 11 f vR,Ver'.a”d ,esse Haight' evening under the auspices of the ! to Valcartier. Shortly after arrrival the j,,.:. V" ^ '

Then, has been Heree fight-0- R„e,or‘h ^ al” I» "«BK wiS" '&*£%;. fl

a.g m Dury which has been «■»»*»»«■ E™ "r Ann,e |«1S EÏ wSTSSToS!! « ...... ...... t
take" by the Hritlsll. and Hr. and Mrs. Dojfite Daley. Soyl.ton ™”>rincelm. Majl. weiv hr Master William H.n- S?'1* , S.«»m toni ! • »'-«: ■ -E.

Mount Dlirv. which the Ger- _Mias Ka,e Nickerson, of J. L. recent guests of Sheriff H A P and kiascn- | has been written so often as not t<> | SUmptior o-' t
i,A|,i f„ , , ., Peters' Dry Goods Dept., left Mon- Mrs ÿmitl, These soortsmen xvm. ! Reading by Miss Myrtle Foster. need any rebelling here,—their exper- a 0l ' , isliip . ■

has been .VZZ SSS^SSSST±

. /■»., , z. , .1 , : ' . Wesleyan: Rev.IH. Wigle and family xl. ,, T ! an imperishable record has been made tîde route The
l-ermans tiled nghtmg here. Miss Hattie Shortllffe, of the MON!- are spending part of the'r vacation at Miss Grac Ritcey has gone to Lun- which wiil enhance the fame of Can-Ithe Steamer s sp; • win pro!ru. ■■ 
as elsewhere r°R staff, returned Monday after Lunenburg, and Rev. W. H. Lang- enî,1urg/°^ fortnight s visit. | ada for ail time. After fourteen ! nsed th$R fal1 fo1' t >- handlW^.'E

, • sjtending her vacaticn in Digbv and 1Ile and family at Smith's Cove D'-’w ^r" '* s rotnm^a ,.n w^.i ------ -v- «--------- . - tQ,n“ ■ ,r
Lagnieourt wood and Vagni- vicinity. ‘ X. S. Rev. R.'b. Mack has returned ‘to ! n^.1ay trom a visit to Hantsport. ............... ....... .

wurt have been Cantu red and Mr8- A- Cenghlln, daughter Miss Truro from a visit to the scene of his • h21,®aB?rtha €orkett J‘ecfntly.visited j celved his promotion to a commission, ‘"«o per cent in excess of nonmi 
Hoi- rL, ll„„„hl f B Vi Ada and son Earl, who spent the sum- >outh at Mill Villrge, N. S. Besides » «S" €,' RV ^n5,ey- The necessary special training gave Fish arrivals at Digbv D w
Mois de Bouche to tile south- mer in Digby, rei.urned to Montreal h,s brother’s family ^e found verv few „^evr'. and Mrs- A- Gorbett and him a well earned respite in England & Co. : 10,7,00 lbs :x^i « ■
test, is reported to have been Tuesday- *•«- ^ - Helen have returned fmm th»i, »«. .......... .. ............... *—‘ M
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enburg for
J# S" Ritc.e?, *l®tu,r,n®d on Wed- months in France with that 1st Cana- tatoes destined fur Havana, the wiH

dian Contingent, Edward Jeffrey re- rrop in the Valley being estimate ■
" " " forty per cent in

■ I■I
___________________ t . Rev. and Mrs. I. A. Corbett and him _ ____________ ,v„

remaining of his boyhood acquaint- rfn'en have returned from their vaca- but when he was just*about to return" boatmen: shipped 14fi‘lwx«"LlS 
ance' m- Mro . f, r , to France he was taken ill and had to 12 boxes fillets 2 barrels fredk-Fmilv recemlv «nJ fl Le-n^Vld TMs^rolône^^011 ^ ^ppendicîtjs' i ^hk*r fresh ^ke; Maftl

ihis prolonged his rest from actual ; Fish Corporation, per steamers*
warfare until last April, when he was ! 215 qtls. dry hake 13.713 fts! * 
posted to the 16th Reserve Battalion ! hake.
and sent again to the front. " *
much figthing he had seen before fresh hake. 13.613 lbs fresh h*B 
rsTl ?"ounded *s not -VCt known, but 3,400 lbs. fresh cod, 618 qtl».

.-..j . 1 ** ” B. Hayden's: 48,370
10.150 lbs _ ■ 

Shipped 1.250 lbs. t>e;s-*

logu1 »

Mr. Guy Viets, of Westville, Pic- 
! tou County, is spending his vacation 
in Digby with Mrs. Viets and daugh
ter Katherine.

Kbntville Adverister: Mrs. J. W. 
Churchill her two daughters Mrs. Dr. 
P.icc (with her son Billy) and Miss 
Violet Churchill, motored to Kentville 
from Hantsport on Friday last. They 
brought Mrs. Jacob Walton who has 
been s-ending a fortnight at Hants
port. At Kentville thev v/»re joined 
by Mrs. Capt. Wellesley Dav'dscn 
a id her son of B. C. who have been 
visiting at Digbv before coming to 
Hantsport Mrs. Davidson’s

family recently spent a few days at 
Port Lome.

Miss Edith Longley is spending 
few- weeks with her aunt, Mrs. Spurr, 
at "Colonial Arms," Deep Brook.

Those successul in obtaininbg “C"
certificates were Edith Longley, Ed- the end came, as stated above on Jufv At H B
WMrs* jy ^“stoddïrt andHVld11" f 2<>th" Perha-DS has been given to few hake, ' 3.300 lb's‘." cod
RerwLv ^ ^to„ d t and ch'ldren. of [ men to so endear themselves to all with dock.
with hîr S \fî-sSPEnLaB^!romdayS j *h°m ,theycame into contact as it was 33,000 lbs. fresh haddock. 38.MB-

spending the summer with his moth- made him a welcome guest alwara uj
er and maler, has returned New wa, essentlalty a ntlfS ^etonlly

r. - , good. Had he lived long enough tnwiS, Mr CA00È MK’ormick°n ^ attaîn the rank' you couid^lmo^ïon 
wnn Mr. A E. McCormick as Pnnci- ceive of him as of “the beloved can

and Mrs. D. C. Freeman. Mrs. Har- ! trev 
ris. of Wilraot, is a guest at the same I such 
home.

MAKING THE WOMEN 
FIGHT

Eato
The
advei
word

a ,--------- Schr. Souvenir, 67.76 ?S
Just how ! salt hake: other sources, 24,92?■

i Mrs. James Ellis and Mrs. Gilbert 
I Ellis spent last week in Granville 
j Ferry with their brother. Mr. Robert 

» —. J Tanch, who at present is in
Americans Say They Found ! bealtb.

Girls Chained To Hun 
Machine Guns

poor

iMrs. Fr">d Peck 
St. John

was a passenger to 
last week. She returned 

| home Thursday at companie-i by Mr
: Droii',S! 6"" W"rt"’K ‘n XeW Mrs. Datldsun w,U b, known

Mr. George McGray. who h„ bee-.1 Margesom '"56"” <U,»1W n

I
‘P/eojeformer

D.£

The annual memorial senic# 
the 26 fishermen of Gloucester, 
lost their lives at sea during thejrl $ 
year, was held Sunday afferme *| 
the Blynman Bridge and was ce*

. , ed by several thousand ncople. tefl
that wonderfully ing a large number of the assÊ/p 
V - J'?tlt,ed_r“A residents of the North Shore. 

was “a sthH..n, hdW,ard 7ef" eul°S>" was delivered by the In
we “ ITU'!™3; 3,nd 35 Gharles H. Williams, of 0)*mÆ

fragrant niomnrx- le\e ett a s,lmmer resident, who dctlare- -H
rades even as he hÀS ,t0ln" the sinkin£r of the Gloucester fc*
where he work^ .n th Vh°Sèr P,aceR boat* b>' the Huns had no,
Minion and e,SwLre X PUndy ?e 'east t0 lighten the Merrfl

Besides immwiinto t,- -x but bad- if anvthing. aroused i:<H
taMaKIÏÏLÏÏhiS.'Vx55'

member of the E,pedilion°, r," Fo“e° “ ! " " ‘I

More stories are coming 
from France of German girls 
having been found by Ameri
can troops in a condition of 
collapse chained to German 
machine-guns.

Milton George Hess, a nine-1 
(ecu year old private in the 
trench mortar battery of the 
3rd Artillery brigade, 3rd div- 
i-ssori of icgulars, has written 
his father, Emile Hess, of 511 
Kightli Avenue, Brooklyn, 
jnder date of August 3, say- 
yig :

An easy 
your bills, i 
some delay 
change, 
take a pursl 
shopping, a 
hunting for t| 
a C O D. pa 
driver waits i 

And not oi 
Account a gh 
but your mo 
idle. While 
earns 5% 
Credit Balan 
and 3 7r on a 
$1,000. Inter 
twice yearly, 
withdrawn o 
any time. ( 
to always mi 
balance.)

An itemize 
all goods par 
posits made, 
the end of eai 
statements a: 
for past refer 

It is easy 
count. A d< 
made at the 
when a numb 
and your sign 

For furthe 
apply or writ 
Office, Fourth

NCanadian Masons In England
x

(
H. S. Garni 
Passenger 
Freight 
ager of the 
dian Pacific Oceai 
Services, was in 
stalled W. M. o 
the Canada Lodg< 
at the installatior 
banquet held re 
centiy in London,
England, attend 
ed by the Rt.

"‘When Our men took nvi-l Hon. Sir Edward . men look pi I Clarke, Sir Gil-
Aoners the other day, they bert Parker, Gen-
found about six girls chained to f™;1 J- G- p®ss
machine-guns. They took the canadua°y °&nd
rioor things prisoners, who; E°glisb represen-

elanned they were forced to ested in Canada, 
ficrllt ” The Canada*Y * i i Lodge No. 3527

Fetters have been received on the Register of
from other men serving with the united Grand
... r 7, l»dge of England
the American forces in rrance was founded in
to the same effect. isii, in order to

provide a Masonic ___________________________
centre for Cana- "
SSîrfiP.^'ŒW S. OM Country. ’ 

imrents in Philadelphia recent- j “'-'j'"" 01 the nomipion .h"the”rè°thrêr™„! S^CMuTiSUSmll! tto 
ly that his company had cap- -n.in,th, £.f„» ïtScîS-
tured a German machine-gun h lh foreZ?r unite the component parts of the British Empire The
ms1 Lna""rcdxyw?rI, •,olm EObHHEE52"
Mack, of No. 108 Munson 206 members of the Lodge are on active service in H. M. Forces. 8 
street Astoria T I hns re. «. « ^-T.Ugh .L, n Carmichael, the newly-elected W. M. of Canada Ixidee
«•ived a letter from iiis son, SJWXhm‘brio'S”'?!,'? mS'oiu.TstiS'itif
VlHlip Mack with the 165th !

prisoners who were chained to j Î £ «-■
maenine-guns, and who were Quarters at Waterloo Place, London, England. *
ill in from fright and shock.”)

The lollowing teachers have 
their respective schools:

gone to 
Hiss Mabel 

Elliott to Port Maitland. Miss Muriel 
Elliott to Clarence East

!]
:

. . . and Miss
Annie Jackson to Bridgetown. Miss 
Gladys Jackson left a few days ago 
for the West, where she has gone to 
teach.

Manitoba Makes Another , 
_______Record in Butter Exports

i,
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XS5ix -Vmmm The«
Captain Franklin P. Haller, 

1r., in command of company 
I>. 111th infantry, wrote his

«m
j^^ANiTOBA expects to export

butter to the value of over $1,- 
000.000 this year When it is 

remembered that up to a very few 
years ago, it was necessary for this 
province to import butter for its home 
needs, the growth of the dairy in
dustry there is remarkable. In 1916 
titty-eight cars of butter were export
ed. Last year the number was in
creased to ninetv-six 
June 1st this

( I air 
nearl)r 50 p 
all of [the 
require, an 
cases of tli 
Slogan: “C 
weeks ago n 
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mÆ I I'l *
■mkt M

tAI >z: :■- • :
Up to

year, with the grass 
season only well begun, fifty-six 
of butter had been sent

This number compares 
with twenty-five cars in the corre 
spending period of last vear. The 
butter is made up in fifty-six pound 
solids and four hundred boxes 
up a car-load, so that, at present 
prices each car-load Is worth $io - 
d®d:00t, The,v ‘a every indication 
that the present rate of export will 
bo maintained, if

cars.

■mcars 
out of the If :

province.
!general I SB* or*■m m.

■?
Wmmake

l ■ mj m- 
mmrm Myi

11. >4 - MSÊm

1. . . not accelerated,
during the year. All the exported 
butter from Manitoba is being sent 
to Montreal for shipment 
Allied nations in Europe.

The cheese industry is also pro 
gressing. It is only so far back as 
,1916 that fifty to flfty.five car loads
of cheese were brought Into the pro-. S

bk-''«L,-' », w A,
Increasing contlnuaHy. the quantity That the efforts fn thi Pju8 P,ualnies- cream Is tested ln the ,h. „«.■ 
redneed8*!»^Imported was considerably met with some ineasnr d r.ect,on have » travelling lnspevucr; m 
reduced last year and now for the’evidenced by the mwtn !1SUCCe88 18 tories of Lbe Department of 
vfn^ . * n bet hlstory of tbe pro-1 butter from these n^L f demand for ture the test Is applied toJj* ,m 
tta f-at ffU J carload of cheese is onjmand which is f-r ^°IÎDees a de* ‘^t've samples of butter '^ei t 

I ^°r' consilmptlon elsewhere, output. ° Çieatcr than the r»epartment now tests and ^
I: L * C^R1fnm!,Dt ieft Winn,peg a few Pasteurization la =i car load of butter, it can, t» 1

t °nrea'j Where 11 wiI1 in the creameries of fcSt Uaiverpal tical Purposes, tell j"-st
and shipped overseas. end more than nln»tvW^astern Canada can stand in cold storage* , 

Although still In Its .Infancy nd butter made Vm", per C9nt of the terloration. Mrc'**\
the8d^r/lndnStder^ble growtb et, will be from paste^ri^d63 this year At -he present time the c,» i 
=dl els d ! *? We5tern Eaa- "PPltcatlnn of tha C».ream' The ! a re receiving forty-three » ,
to?tafr,5?Jrl0pin« raptd!-7 dur- been very satisfactn^0^11 test has ; pound at point of !Üf e% 
dxrd at nnsiiVe « yeaijs 4 bi£h stan-1 the dairy officials tn I ° er,ab'int cial grade of buffer: fp“fnr N*^1

ef-Quallt/ is strh-en for. the aim • ther this process hi d?termlne v'he-ifor No. 1 and forty cents f01 I
--- J2."z55. has been properly

A Clever Invention Substitute economy 
for waste.

to theEastern Chronicle : M r. Le 
Boi Willis, the former well 
known hofél proprietor of 
Sydney is in town. He is sell
ing agent for an invention to 
Ik* placed on an automobile 
"vliieli works while the auto 
works and which discloses a I 
continuous map which shows 
the road on which the auto is 
running a mile ahead.

m
b **

L Vl

MymUse only such foods 
as contain the great

est amount of nourishment, with the least 
possible waste. No food meets these 
requirements more perfectly than

0

rura! Poi”“ *
er»»s-g.

B0VRIL
22 w

1 and 2-ib. Butter Parchment 
sale at the MONITOR Office

onI'htory young mm lias a great future 
jln»a<( ot him, but it usually persists in 
staying there.
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